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VVHEF1EAS:

The Eng li sh Graduate Organizati on is a student
organization with full recognition in Stu dent
Developrnent and ACSOF ; and

WHERE=AS:

EGO woul d like to bring poet Marilyn Krysl to the UN F
Carnpus fo r a read ing of her poetry on Friday , April 15,
1994; and

VVHEREAS:

This performance will be free and ope n to all students;
and

WHEREAS:

EGO is requ esting $300 fo r a speaker fee and $100 to
publi cize thi s event ,

THEREFORE:

Let $400 .00 be all ocated to EGO from the Unallocated
Accou nt (907098000) for the purpose of funding the
speaker fee and publici ty for thi s event.

**Legislation Passed by decision of the chair to break the tie .

Respectfully submitted, .
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Te re Craig-Garren, Treas urer
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